
fcy,
phia) was only one of many students "heading home foi the
holidays" yesterday. Ke chose one of the more challenging
methods of travel taking his chances along Route 322.

Councils
Holiday

Plan
Events

By DIANE CROWLEY free dance from 8:30 to 12:30
tomorrow night in the lounge of
the Pollock: dining hall.

Special Thanksgiving Day ac-
tivities have been planned in all
living areas by the area Associa-
'tiqiyof Women Students Councils
and Men’s Residence Councils.

The Atherton AWS Council has
.invited two international students
to dinner. After dinner, a Christ-
inas tree will be. decorated in
the residence hall and a songfest
will be held, A meal ticket num-
ber will •be drawnfor |a -free
three-minute phone call to any-
where in the united States.

EaJt Halls AWS Council will
hold a reception for the inter-
national

*

students . : Invited to
dinner,there. East Halls Men's
Residence Council Will sponsor
a free dance in the area |recrea-
tion,room after the dinner.,

BRUNCH WILL be served to
.residents of McKee by the West
Halls AWS Coucil from 9 to 11
a.m. today. The West Halls MRC
.will hold a formal dance in
Waring > lounge after dinner to-
night. i

Simmons AWS Council has
also invited several international
students to dinner and will hold
a reception for them at 4:30 p.m.
today in (he lounge.. Simmons
and Pollock C will sponsor a free
Thanksgiving dance from 7:30
to 11 p.m. in the recreation room.

A TEA • for parents will be
sponsored by the McElwaih AWS
Council at 3:30 p.m. today in the
McElwain recreation room. Lois
Becker (iflvcounseling-Sjearing-
ton, N.Y.) will lead folk singing
in the TV. lounge, and bridge and
pinochle tournaments will be held
in the main lounge.

The North Halls AWS Council
will sponsor a showing of “The
Parent Trap” for North Hails resi-
dents at 7 tonight in the - area
recreation room. ,

South Halls AWS Council will
offer brunch to residents'of sev-
eral' of the halls and will' decorate
the dining hall today. The. resi-
dence string quartet will! play at
6:45 p.m. in Stephens lounge.

The Pollock Area, AWS Coun-
cil will sponsor a juicer for inter-
national students invited to
dinner and others interested in
meeting the students in the Alpha
Gamma Delta suite in Pollock 5.
Fruit juices and appetizers will
be served.

: The council will host 12 inter-
national students at dinner,, after’
which two meal .tickets numbers
will be drawn for free three-
minute,calls home.

The Potiock MRC wilL hold a
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Cuban
Eases
- WASHINGTON (J 7 Tension
in both the United States and the
Soviet Union eased yesterday as
a result of the agreement on
Cuba.

The United States began dis-
mantling some of its massive Cu-
ban crisis military buildup yes-
terday and Navy -patrol planes
were assigned the task of check-
ing Soviet bombers out of Cuba.

Signaling the end of the most
dangerous phase of the U.S.-
Soviet confrontation over Cuba,
the Department of Defense or-
dered the release from active duty
of 14,000 Air called up
at the height of the Ctiban crisis.

SIMULTANEOUSLY, it canceled
an order that held’in service all
Navy and Marine personnel who
otherwise would have been dis-
charged by Feb. 28. About 41,000
officers and men are believed
affected.

Every effort will be made to
return the reserves to their homes
as soon as possible, the announce-
ment said.

In related developmentsthe Air
Force kept its concentrations of
planes in the southeastern United
States but' said all planes of the
Air: Defense Command are re-
turning to home stations from the
dispersal points they were de-
ployed to at the height of the
crisis.

The Navy reported the 03 ships
blockading Cuba should be back
at home ports or other duty sta-
tions by the weekend. This was

Insurance Policies Explained
By JOAN HARTMAN
and MEL AXILBUND

The-life insurance plan recently
endorsed, by the Undergraduate
Student 'Government Congress
does not in’ any way affect the
sickness and accident program al-
ready

' offered, USG President
Dean Wharton said Tuesday.

The sickness and accident pro-
gram was established with USG
endorsement at the end of January
1958 to provide students with low
cost coverage while at the Uni-r
versity.

THERE i ARE three policies In
-the program which was designed
specifically for Penn State stu-
dents. Each plan provides both
accident and sickness insurance
for one year and is In effect during
all vacations regardless of where
the student may be.

The broadcast coverage includes

Tribunal Chairmen Will Seek
\

Additional Subcommittee Seat
By DOROTHY DRASHER

The Committee of Tribunal
Chairmen will recommend to the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment Congress that an additional
student member be seated on the
Senate Subcommittee on Disci-
pline. . _

mendation to USG will probably
be made at the beginning of next
term, he added. The recommenda-
tion also suggests addi-
tional student member be the

'president, of CTC.
Schwartz said that .if the recom-

mendation is passed, it would rep-
resent. a step towards greater stu-
dent responsibility for deciding
the penalties imposed on students
for infractions of rules. j

3 At present there are four voting
members, on the discipline sub-
committee. They pre: a studeiit
representative from USG. * the
dean'of the college in which the
student whose case is being con-
sidered is enrolled, John B. Wal-
mef, the,-University psychiatrist,
and., Ralph G. Ascah, associateprocessor of chemistry, who
serves as chairman.

- IF PASSED by USG, the rec-
ommendation will, be nresented
to the Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs for approval. If this
committee approves the recom-
mendation, it will then be pre-
sented to the University Senate.

Roger. Schwarz, president of
the CTC, said Tuesday the rec-
comrcendation for- j such actipn
originally came from the-men’s

-and women’s Judicial Workshop
at student encampment held at
the beginning of this term. :

The presentation of -the reeom- -The CTC, which is composed of

payments for initial medical ex-
penses or basic benefits, to $l,OOO,
and 80 per cent of succeeding ma-
jor medical expenses to a limit of
$7,500. -1

Another of the three policies
has no basic benefits coverage
but provides for the major medical
expenses., However, the student
must pay the first $5OO of expenses
incurred. \ ■

The third policy covers only the
basic benefits payments. Each
policy may be extended for an
additional premium to a student's
spouse and dependents.

A $l,OOO accidental death pay-
ment is included in the compre-
hensive plan basic and major
medical benefits and; in the
basic benefits plan.

Higginbottom, Marquette &

Burroughs, Inc., of Pittsburgh ad-
minister the plans.

The life policy endorsed earlier
this month .by Congress provides

the presidents of the five men’s
area tribunals and the one off-
campus tribunal, also will compile
a handbook of judicial precedents,
Schwarz said'.

THE HANDBOOK will be for
the benefit of. tribunal members
and will describe types of cases
handled and the types of penal-
ties given in,those cases, he ex-
plained.

The judicial precedents hand-
book be binding but will
give an indication of trends in
particular cases for new tribunal
members; Schwarz added.

Happy Thanksgiving
Due to 11mThanksgiving hol-

iday. The Daily Collegian will
not be published tomorrow.
Regular publication will re-
sume Saturday..

Agreement
Tensions

the first disclosure of the si.-e of
the blockade fleet, which hud

time to time.
The U.S. moves came in the

wake of President K.enmjdjy's
news conference announcement
Tuesday that . Soviet Premier
Khrushchev had agreed to remove
within 30 days some 30 1L23 ijet
bombers from Cuba believed to
be the last of his fiuclear capable
offensive weapons there. Id re-
turn, the United States ordered) an
end to its blockade of Fhrime Min-
ister Fidel Castro’s Communist-
ruled island.

The agreement brought these
other actions too:

• The. Navy announced that
P2V patrol planes of its Atlantic
antisubmarine warfare forces
would; photograph the Soviet
ships carrying the bombers to
verify their removal. No surface
vessels have been ordered to help.

• The Soviet government'can-'
celled the state of combat readi-
ness proclaimed for its armed
forces because of the Cuban crisis
and Warsaw Pact nations followed
suit. All Soviet submarines were
ordered back to normal stations.

• The blockade-bombers agree-
ment touched off optimism in the
Soviet capital that a nuclear test
ban agreement and Berlin settle-
ment could follow.

There was no definite feeling of
urgency in high diplomatic quar-
ters on these issues but an atmos-
phere of easing tension was clear-
ly evident.

One sign of better times-^Ken-

$lO,OOO of term life insurance cov-
erage for $2O per year.

Enrollment will begin next
month when information .' about
the plan and applications are
mailed to students.

COVERAGE IS opqn to students
age 10 through 23. At the Sxpjra-
tion of the'policy the student may
convert to a permanent
without a physical examination.
Premium payments' increase, for
the permanent insurance.

This Ls a guaranteed insurability
feature and Ls not affected by
changes in health or employment.

If students wish to add another
$lO,OOO of coverage at the time of
conversion, payment of additional
premiums after passing a physical
examination will be necessary.

nedy's pi ess conference-statement
was r-nd m part over Moscow

radio and distributed apparently
in full to Soviet papers by the
official news ageney Tass.

Most American statements are
cut to ribbons here, mingled with
critical comment or raillery. Yes-
terday it was' different, Premier
Khrushchev's order pulling the
Soviet submarines out of the
Caribbean, calling off the.rocket
aiyi alarmed alert and removing
the bombers from Cuba, was read
slowly over Moscow radio after, a
fanfare that signals a special an-
nouncement.

A SHORT TIME later; essential
chunks of Kennedy’s statement
were read. Then Tnss sent the
text to the. Soviet papers,

Following that came a reading
of the Chinese directive for a
cease-fire in the Himalayas, a bit
of important news not given
earlier to Moscow citizens.

All these things set observer*
here looking for a Soviet reassess-
ment of the world situation.

Sled Outdated;
Santa Travels
In Automobile

The weatherman predicted a
possible snowstorm, but Santa
Claus is scheduled to arrive in
State College at 2 p.m. tomorrow
anyway. He’s "coming to town"
20th century style in a new car
instead of the traditional: sleigh.

The Christmas season.: as well
as Santa, will be officially ushered
in with a parade, which will.tra-
vel through the downtown area;
starting at E. College Avenue from.
Garner Street to Burrowes Street.
The parade will be escorted by
State College police.-

As an additional welcome for
Santa, tjie oversize Christmas
candles whic h were hung on both
sides of College Avenue and Allen
Street la-l week, will be lit for
the first time this year.

Santa will set up shop af the
foot of the mall Saturday in a
special red and white house, de-
signed especially for his use and
built by the University.

He w-11l keep banker’s' hours
from 10 a.m. to noon and trom-
-2 to 4 pm. until Dec. 15. Santa
will then have speriul evening
hours to accommodate children
with last-minute requests
~r—

Spring Week To Feature
Parade, -Festival, Casino

Spring'Week 1963 will feature!
a float parade, music festival and
spring cisino, according to the
tentative schedule of events an-
nounced yesterday by Peter Lock-
hart,; Spring Week, chairman.

Dates for these three events
will be announced after several

.scheduling and booking details
nave been he said.

THE MUSIC Festival, sponsored
by the Interfratemity and Panhc-1-
lenic Councils, will feature the
folk singing trio of Peter, Paul
and Mary.

The spring casino will be simi-
lar to the Town Independent
Men’s I.as Vegas Night. TIM plan*
to supply all equipment neces-

; *ary.

nesday. USG sponsors Spring
Week.

A coordinating committee com-
posed of student government pres-
idents has been advising Lockhart
on Spring Week planning. Com-
mittee members are Jams Somer-
ville, Association of Women Stu-
dents; Emil So*) JFC; John Miku-
lak. Men’s Residence Council;
Patricia' Pfordt. Ponhe), and Ar-
thur Pergam,' TIM.■ The committee assists in "plan-
ning, advising and coordinating
Spring Week," Lockhart explain-
ed. The committee' will disnis*
various ideasfor thy benefit of the
Spring Week' chairman but will
not make recommendations as a
body to Congress, he added

The traditional Miss Penn State,
Queen of Hearti; and He-Man con-
tests will again be part of Spring
Week festivities. A poster contest,
instituted last year, will also be
included. m

Lockhart said he will make a
complete report to the Undergrad-
uate Student Government at its
last meeting of. the term Wed-

CONGRESS RETAINS final au-
thority for Spring Week-policies.
It will act on the recommendation*
presented by Lockhart after he
Has consulted with his committee.

The underlying function of the
committee ia to determine the
interest* of thr studentbody with
respect to Spring Week before
Congress set* policy,- Lockhart
said. •
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE


